John "Johnny" Lewis Trimble
April 3, 1941 - June 26, 2020

On Friday, June 26, 2020, Johnny Trimble, loving father and grandfather, passed away at
the age of 79.
Johnny was born on April 3, 1941 in Mesa, Arizona, where he lived most of his life. He
worked as a carpet installer and was an avid outdoorsman. He spent many of his
weekends hunting, fishing, and cooking great meals for all who joined him.
He loved to spend time with his friends and family while sharing a meal, and cherished
time spent with his grandchildren. He often had a joke to share and had an infectious
laugh.
Johnny is survived by his son Robert (Jené) Trimble; his daughter Darcy (Michael)
Scibetta; daughters-in-law Teri Johannis and Darlene Johannis; 15 grandchildren; 18 great
grandchildren; 1 great great grandchild; and many nieces, nephews, and cousins.
Preceding him in death are his wife Drusilla Trimble, wife Vivienne Trimble, mother Jackie
Poisall; father Lou Trimble; step-father Urie Tom Poisall; sister Maggie Swain, sister Cindy
Rogers, brother Jerry Trimble; sons Ronald and Bruce Johannis; and grandson Matt
Johannis.
Services will be held at Meldrum’s in Mesa, Arizona on Friday, July 3rd with a private
service in the early morning followed by public visitation at 11 am.
In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to the Parkinson’s Foundation.
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Meldrum Mortuary
52 N Macdonald, Mesa, AZ, US, 85201

Comments

“

Meldrum Mortuary lit a candle in memory of John "Johnny" Lewis Trimble

Meldrum Mortuary - June 29, 2020 at 02:43 PM

“

You are the only person to ever tell me “I Love ya kid”. I will always remember that. Thanks
for including me in your hunting trips. I am glad you are reunited with Vivian. You will be
missed. Yes, I Love you too Johnny. Rest In Peace.
Jon - July 04, 2020 at 12:07 AM

